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H calk to private ' ~ u r s e ~ ;  jealbusy ahd'dislike by a 'devoted maid or c&& 

. .  .. . . .. t - I .  

.. . 

. .  ' BY ONE OF THEMSELVES., - ' . 
LET me 'first. say a word to  'those. nurses who 

are not,  yet mgy be  wishfd of.  becoming,. priyate 
nurses. , 'First, obtain a good geneyal  Lraining, and, 
a' three yeah'' cettificate from ',some accredited 
hospital, after 'that add ta your training as many 
special branches as you like-massage,  midwifery, 
mental:.or fever work, all are most  useful adjuncts, 
but, cannot take  the  place of the general training. 
E,quippsed' thus,. wit& the fuGher personal, qualities 
cif W@c@ 'we shall go ori. to  speak; such 'nurses 
may,presept ihqmselves.at any of the good private 
nurs,irig and coboperative  societiep, and be sure of 
bbtaining good I( remunerative employment, ' and 
'thus begin~'a dignified and honourable career. 

It is ,$ifficult to  find in " Sairey Gamp )' any 
analbgy to  the private nurse of twday, although 
she.was a type of the class in Dickensonian times. 
But. it is instructive to note that the advance 
from the, mlgar, intempemte, hard, dishonest, 

"'Qrofessiond .nurse ~4 ,siity years ago1 to the highly- 
trained, self-con.trolled,, intelligent private nurse 
of to-day,  was a gradual one, the steps of which 
we need n q t ,  ndw  'note. 
. Leaving aside the 'figment of the laity that " a 

nurse is b&n,, not made," and having insisted on 
a pold systematic training as a groundwork, we 

'find there,are  mmal. qualifications necessary after 
a nurse , has 1Fft the comparative irresponsibihty 
and dependence of her training school, if she 
is to sucdeed in. private nursing. 

'. .I trust v e  all set out with the highest ideals 
with1 regard to our work, for without such fur- 
rqishiag , we s%ll probably bring only discredit 
$pqn ourse)ives+ and the profession to which. we 
belorig. ' To @in a livelihood is not an unworthy 
mP;tive, and need'-be na hindrance to our selting 

'<a high standar$*before us, for now, as ever, " the 
labourer is' worthy of his hire." 

At first it appears such, easy  work compared 
to hospital life+only me patient on, whom, to 
aevote all our. energies ! but in every  new  house- 
hold we enter in  our professional  capacity, we 
co'me,. !S, an, u n k n w n  . quantity to . the patientls 
frierids; and the servants, as well as to the ptient 
himself. . .  . . .  

In  the- pas6 i t  has e n 1  said&d,. perh&ps,. 
with good , reason-'L We * cannot have trained. 
nurses in buq house, they ups@ the servants so 
much." I think we may: avad' such slurs,' by; 
trkating tha subordinates' ,with kindly thoughtful- 
ness, never ne6dlessly adding tb. their work, which,, 
is.  alrady largely increised ' by: sickness  in the' 
household, avd w r  presence there. 

Sometimes we find aurselves looked upon with 
. ,  

panion-of years' st;ln$qg. In  dealing with  these, 
we shall 'have  to use all the .h& and Xood - 
nature, perhaps firmness - of which we are 
possessed in order to gain their. .confidence and 
co-operation, which. may be so: helpful. . 1 -  

in the private nurse's life,, and -oft+' prove he? 
greatest difficulty. . Some 'rec&ve us with a sigh 
qf relief, glidly: resigning their reshmsibility to  
us, and never interfering with our, interpretation; 
and carrying out: of the: doctor's orders. ; Others, . 
again, meet us with reserve, and' a certain amo~nt;  
of suspicion. I know  well the uncomfort@e, 
feeling d being  watched, of hearing a, stealthy: 
footstep retreating, the constant irritating, en-: 
quiries as to  medicines  given and food taken- 
the toa-apparent efforts " to. keep the. nurse "up 
to her duty.)' This may g,o ori for the first  .few 
days, until it is proved that  the nurse :riquires 
none of these stimuli, and confidence then: takes 
the place of f m e r  distrust. We may account 
for this suspiciousness  by the natural disposition 
of the people,  or the previous employment'of half- 
trained nurses, who) perchance, needed so much 
looking after. 

From whatever  cause, the best tking & be 
done is to patiently live it down, going stiaight 
on with  one's  work, and ' i t  is remarkable ,how 
soon this distrust dies a natural death. When 
ive remember that we are .  strangers, and  that 
the comfort,  and,  perhaps, thS life of their 
nearest,  best-loved, ones is at stake, i t  will help 
us to cheerfully bear what  sometimes  seems intoler- 
able, and also to  put  up with the multitudinous 
questions that well-meaning relatives ask, and that 
are often out of a nurse's  province to answer. 
Only those who  have done private nursing can 
estimate the demands on one's  courtesy and tact. 

Yet the patient remains the centre of interest 
to us, and from our coming to our going, claims 
the foremost place in our thoughts. There is 
some danger of our becoming  mechanical  nurses, 
and of our forgetting that no two people are 
alike,, however  similar their diseases may' be. 
Therefore, we should first  find out  the  little !die 
syncraci& of bur charge, and conduct our work 
with as little,:disturbance to them as  is possible. 
I t   i s  the little things that make the difference 
behvep comfort and discomfort, and the patient, 
however ill ('f riot. unconscious), soon finds out 
whether a n k se is 'c sympathetic" or no. A 
quiet, cheerful demeanour, quickness Gthout 
bustle, noise, C B ~  htiny, a ivilling, ready attehtion 
to the: patient's requirements and requests,-these 
should be our h. AMANDA JONES, R.N.S. 

(To be continued.) 

I The 'patient's 'friends ark an ,important factor * 
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